WHOLE PIZZA

16-inch New York Style with house-made dough, sauce, and whole-milk mozzarella.

CHEESE $14.50
MEAT LOVERS $16.50
VEGGIE $15.50

ORDER ONLINE FOR FASTER SERVICE!

Get the app at DineOnTheGoPNW.com
or text DOTGPNW to 33733

ON THE RUN? ORDER ONLINE FOR FASTER SERVICE!

KitsapFFR | kitsap.navylifepnw.com

HAVE LUNCH WITH US!

BANGOR PLAZA • 2720 OHIO ST. • SILVERDALE, WA 98315

INSIDE OUT CAFÉ

OPEN AT 10:30 AM | MONDAY THRU FRIDAY | 360-396-2523
GLUTEN-FREE BUNS AND DRESSING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

**BASKETS**

Served with Cajun fries, garlic fries, regular fries or side salad. Upgrade to onion rings 2.00

**JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS BASKET** 13.50
Eight golden-fried chicken wings served with Cajun, garlic or regular fries, and blue cheese or ranch dipping sauce. Tossed with your choice of:

- SWEET CHILI
- BARBECUE
- SPICY BUFFALO
- SAUCELESS

**CHICKEN TENDER BASKET** 10.75
Three golden-fried chicken tenderloins with your choice of side

**SANDWICHES**

Served with Cajun fries, garlic fries, regular fries or side salad. Upgrade to onion rings 2.00

**REUBEN SANDWICH** 10.50
Corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut and Thousand Island dressing on grilled rye bread.

**BANGOR CLUB SANDWICH** 11.00
Turkey, bacon, ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on toasted Italian white bread.

**GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH** 7.00
Cheddar on grilled Italian white bread.
Add Bacon 2.50 | Add Ham 1.25

**B.L.T.** 9.50
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on toasted Italian white bread.

**SALADS**

**CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD** 10.75
Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese and croutons.

**GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD** 11.00
Grilled chicken breast with tomato, cucumber, carrot, black olives and hard-boiled egg over romaine lettuce.

**CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD** 11.50
Golden-fried chicken tenderloins, bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, tomato and black olives over romaine lettuce.

**WRAPS**

Served with Cajun fries, garlic fries, regular fries or side salad. Upgrade to onion rings 2.00

**CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP** 10.00
Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce and Parmesan cheese tossed with classic Caesar dressing and wrapped in a garlic herb tortilla.

**CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP** 11.00
Golden-fried chicken tenderloin, bacon, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, lettuce, and tomato with ranch dressing wrapped in a spinach tortilla.

**CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAP** 10.75
Grilled chicken breast, guacamole, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, black beans, tomato and romaine lettuce tossed with chipotle aioli dressing, wrapped in a chipotle tortilla.

**BURGERS**

Substitute a Boca patty or chicken breast at no additional charge

**COWBOY BURGER** 11.50
1/3 lb. burger topped with bacon, barbecue sauce, cheddar cheese, frizzled onion, lettuce, tomato and pickle.

**CHEDDAR BURGER** 10.50
1/3 lb. burger topped with cheddar cheese, red onion, lettuce, tomato and pickle.

**GUACAMOLE BURGER** 11.50
1/3 lb. burger topped with guacamole, bacon, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, red onion, tomato, lettuce, pickle and pickle.

**BACON CHEDDAR BURGER** 11.50
1/3 lb. burger topped with bacon, cheddar cheese, red onion, lettuce, tomato and pickle.

**BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER** 10.75
Golden-fried chicken tenderloins tossed in spicy buffalo sauce topped with Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle and chipotle mayonnaise.

**KIDS MENU**

Served with fruit cocktail, fries and a kids’ drink.

**MAC ‘N CHEESE** 4.50

**CHICKEN TENDERS** 4.50

**CHEESEBURGER** 3.95